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Mrs. Martin Littleton Winning Fight COLONEL ADMITS Take a Ride Up Top on the Skyscraper Car
To Have Nation Purchase Monticello When It Rolls Down Broadway Next Weeks
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He told Judge Prickle that h makea the keys of his Mat with Mrs. Frltsche. Wasn't a Thief. him In his lap, drove with one hand at etable Compound ismora. Mr. Jamea M. Back, who waa too, who waa aurely aa great aa any aa a matter of fact, they had
considerable money by catching spar-cow- Yming Charles knew of that. A solemn oath of innocence was sworn t ip speed for Ht. Jnseph'a Hospital, Far
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lapse, but In IHX2 another appropriation said Judge get Into his apartment as he had no key. making lively said no blame for the accident attached herbs with extreme

"Yea, sir," said Henny, atnlllng. grabbed him as he was a
Government could take legal action It he had only about si hundred of fin.onn waa made, and the present make He asked young Frltsche to ascend the

of Michael to him. n r anr) nUansinaaahe "How do you your living?" getaway from the apartment - an va vtvwiuiucoo.left, and waa heaD!y In debt; ao monument was put over tha grave. ore escape unu prswi in wumww mthe of the refuaedowner property to heavily In debt that the houae had to However, the Government was den'ed aaked the Judge. open the door for him. When Oold-- j Romano, a grocer at No. 374 Tenth ave.
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"Mr. Beck told ma that In a caaa ahould begin by Baying thai Monticello so the pluns for making Jrffojaon'x canaries,' answered Renny. Jewelry valued at 175. Detectives to more Impressive Kror kissed a prayer
brought about by tha Oovsrnmenfs came Into the handa of the Jefferaon resting-plac- e attractive rather fall "You," said the Judge, "ahould have whom he reported his loss arrested book, which he Jerked out of his pocket. Michigan Progressives te Feast Dyspepsiaaosjulsuisa of the aHa of the bat family In I7. when Col. Peter Jeffer- - through. been charged with obtaining money Frttache. "I was only looking for a young woman Tbelr Emalem.on
Ua of Gettysburg tha Hupremr on Thomaa Jefferaon'a father, obtained "Throughout the yeara during which under false pretences. Fifty dollars After hi arrest the youth confessed who promised to get me a Job." he said,
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